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Woman, 92, Makes llir
First Trip Downtown
In More Than 25 Years

Oldest Building in State,
Near Here, to BeTctfn Down

Lion Bonding Co.

Officers Sued for

Return of Funds

himi4 In the government health
hotiial, wher he died at II.

Cardi Rearing then names wrrt
found iu hii pockcti: Mr. P, I.
Maytlrn, Randolph, Neb.j Grant M
Maydcn, l.'.0 11 street, Lincoln,
Keh.

Me I said to ht J'tnk puiou,
l.inmln. fr tl Sllrial

Nebraska Legion Man
Dies in Kansas City

Grant Mtydcn, 27, of Randolph,
Neb., who went from Omaha to th
American Legion convention on tht
frcial train which left here Sun
day, ii dead.

He wat found at 3044 Main aireei,
Kansas City, where he wai billeted,
at 10J0 Monday morning and waa

.aid that hit son rad werVed with
linn until month ago, when he
came to Lincoln.

Young Kt ay Hen had been em
iduyed at the tireen Cablet atnatar
linn here until 10 daya ago. Mayden
enlisted at Omaha., after the world,
war, and aerved year In the Thlli-ppin- ct.

Requiring only a aingle wire aerial
and a connection with the ground to
nuke it effective, a new radio re
reiving outfit weighs but five pounds.
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Grant Miyden wa married here
tlirta vteka ma. according M infor.
matlon given by the boy'a father, C.
P. Miyden of Randolph. The father I
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State Department SetVi to R

cover $300,000 Said to Ha

Uccn Taken From the
Firm's AcU.

Amot Thomas, special scent for
che state department of traue ana
commerce in chaw o( the affairs
ol the defunct Lion Ponding Ac

Surely company, filed tuit in dis

trict court Mowlay to recover
00), alleged lo have been taken from
the company $ aets ty it 01 its 01
firer and directors.

Defendants named and the amount
nought of each follows: E. R. Cur.
ney, president, siwiw; uan r.
Brown, $IS.0Otl; II. O. Beattv. rice
president. $18,500; F. B. Alldredne,
$18,000; H. C Leigh, secretary. $22.
000; Charles C. Urant, assistant sec

retary. $16,500: l.rtward r. Airuon-aid- .

attorney, $2.1000; F. B. Knapp.
$21,000; Thil H. Kphl, $12,500; l'rej
Volpp, $18,000; J. II. Whetlcr, as--

sis'nnt secretary, f'uw.
The suit involves the transaction

which led the Douglas county grand
jury to indict President Gurtiey for

alleged enibewlcment. It is charged
that the respective detcmianu con-

verted $300,000 of notes, bonds and

mortg.iRes, rightfully belonging to
' the company, to their own use.

. As outlined before the grand jury,
the various persona named as de-

fendants in the present suiit gave
their own notes or other security to
the company in August, 1920, to
make good an apparent impairment
of its capital. A resolution of the

' directors declared thee securities to
i be contributions made to the com
"pany without expectation of return
and without obligation on the com
pany's part to return. Nevertheless,

' the secnntics were returned, alter an
auditor had approved the company's
financial showing. ". '

The state claims that the return
was without authority of directors

; or stockholders, as shown by the
! company s records, and that the ac
.Stion constituted a conversion of the

183,000 Miles

Without Crash,
Air Mail Record

Crntral Division 1 fold Mile

age1 Record Since July 16

Eastern Lead Slightly
In Service.

Air- mail nlanea in gerviee from
New York City to San Francisco
have made rum totaling 4j,ix:u
miles since July 16 of this year.
without a uncle injury to a piioi
or mishap to a machine, according
to A. I. Dunphy, chief of the Chica-

go-Rock SprinC" division, and G.

U Connor of Washington, u. i
who is in Omaha to attend the In
ternational Aero congress as the
personal representatives of the Post- -
office department in Washington.

A recent report to congress states
that the air mail schedules have been
more regular than railroad mail
trains. Mr. Dunphy said. Although
the Eastern divUion from New
York to Chicago led the other two
In expert service during the lat
three months, according to an offi-

cial report, the Central division from
Chicago to Rock Springs, Wyo.,
covered the most mileage without a

mishap and yet was only five-tent-

per cent below the lastern division
in service.

Service Report
Following is the service report of

the air mail divisions:
Dlvlnlon Ultra Bsrvlcs Acclitonta

Kaatsrn T0 ! Nuns
Ontrsl Nuns
Utaiirn 4 JO SS Nun

The Eastern division has four
stopping places, the Central, five, and
the western, four, Mr. Dunphy said.

"Washington officials are well
pleased with the record." declared
Mr. Connors yesterday. "Considering
the obstacles that the flyers must
overcome and the regular daily
schedules thatbey have maintained
in the face of high winds, rain, bliz-

zards and whatnot, the service is in-

comparable."
"It has been a strictly business

proposition with the men in the air
mail service," stafed Mr. Dunphy.
"Their days of thrills are over.
They've gotten down to the realiza-
tion that the carrying of mail for
Uncle Sam is a duty.

Mail Service Indispensable.
"Records of the air mail service

have shown that it cannot be dis-

pensed with," Mr. Dunphy said. "In
heavy snows, rains or blizzards,
when mail trains are held up for
hours at a time, the air mail flyers
kept up an incomparable schedule."

So efficient has become the air
mail service that plans for building
planes at mail stations are now being
carried out. Omaha's first built mail
plane made its maiden flight a week
ago to Cheyenne. The air mail serv-
ice is doing more toward the
progress of aviation in this country
than any other agency in the opinion
of Mr. Dunphy..

Harlan Council Pays $9,000
'For Site for New City Hall
Harlan, Ia., Oct. 31. (Special.)

Harlan's council has purchased, at a
cost of $9,000, a quarter block ot
ground as a site for the new $20,000
city hall which the voters recently
voted to build.

can

Shelby, la, Oa J!. (Special)- -.
"Grandma" Hairy came dow.t town
one day this wrk lor the first nn.
in more than 25 yrars. She made the
trip in an automobile, her first ex- -

ucrienre of the kind, " Urandnn' JU-tr- y

i 91. Her trip down town and
her first automobile ride took place
on the occasion ol a family reunion,

Cumberland Boy
Is Successful in

Raisins Hoss

Veteran Swine Breeders At-

tracted ly Youth Who Made

Profit on Hog Bought
At Top of Sale.

Cumberland, Ia., Oct. 31. (Spe-
cial.) llarlty Jlawcll, 12, of Cum-

berland, is attracting the attention
of veteran swine men of the com
munity through his success in the
hog business. Last spring he at-

tended a sale of pure-bre- d durocs
and bought a sow for $125. He
made the other bidders gaspi when
he topped the sale with his bid.

A week later the sow farrowed a
littler of nine pigs. Recently the
buyer sold seven of the litter for
$350, paying for the sow and making
a clear profit of $225. In addition
he has the sow, two pigs from the
original litter and nine from a more
recent litter.

The money with which young
ITawell bontrlit the sow was made
by selling popcorn and peanuts about
town.

Automobile Thieves Steal
Three Cars in Atlantic

Atlantic, Ia.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
Automobile thieves made off with
three cars Saturday evening. All
three cars were parked on the streets
in the business district when stolen.
Two cars belonging to Donald
Blake and Ray Guttcnfclder, and one
belonging to John Troy, were taken.
The Blake car was found this morn
ing stripped of its top and many of
its accessories. The Troy car. evi
dently taken by joyriders, was found
near its owner s home.

U. S. Army Surplus
. AUCTION SALE

of
GENERAL SUPPLIES. CLOTHING and

EQUIPAGE, snd MACHINERY and
ENGINEERING MATERIAL

FORT RILEyT KANSAS,
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1921

Consisting of Cups, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Condiment Cans, Msat Cans,
Tin Plates, Pouches, Field Ranees, and

6,000 Summer Undershirt.
600 Summer Drawers.

2,000 Barrack Bars.
3.SO0 Canvas Cots. -

For complete list and description,
apply to QUARTERMASTER. FORT
RILEY, KANSAS,. or

Surplus Property Officer,
General Intermediate Depot.

1819 West 39th Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

U. S. Army Surplus

buy

burial ground. The windows of the
cabin are boarded up; the roof has
caved in in one place, but the old
fireplace, with its rock chimney, is
still intact"

Once Used At Mission.'

State historical, society officers at
Lincoln say that the cabin "discov-
ered" by the two Omaha men is
probably a mission established by
Moses Merrill, the first missionary
in Nebraska in 1834. They describe
the location of this mission as "sev-
en miles west of Bellcvue," however.

A, E. Sheldon of the historical so-

ciety says efforts have been made by
historical and patriotic organizations
to purchase the cabin and the small
tract of land around it, but without
success.

"The effort surely should be made
to prevent the cabin from being torn
down," Mr. Sheldon declared. , "It is
one of the state's most interesting
historical relics."

Speaking of Milkshakes, --

Iowa Farmer Upsets Cream
Red Oak, Ia., Oct. 31. (Special.)
H. H. .Harris was driving down

the street in a buggy. Beside him

on the scat was a can of cream. As
he rounded a corner an automobile
collided with the buggy, nearly de-

molishing the latter. The can of
cream did an acrobatic act and land-
ed on the running board of the auto-

mobile, the can undamaged and, not
a drop of the cream spilled. '

4
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There's still a thrill or two left in
exploring in eastern Nebraska, ac
cording to L. M. Koch and K. h.
Honliam of the Farmers' Union of
Nebraska. '

,

These two men returned from a
Sunday automobile trip a week or
so ago with the startling informa-
tion that the oldest building in Ne-
braska was to be torn down in the
near future.

The oldest building is a mouldy
two-roo- m log cabin, located about
five miles southeast of rapiilion in
the heart, of some heavy timber, ac-

cording to Mr. Koch's description.
'Neighboring residents told us the

old . cabin was 97 years old," said
Mr. Koch. "They said the constoitu- -
tion of Ncbt.iska was framed there.
Later it became a mission school,
they say.

There are three gigantic cotton- -

wood trees just south of the cabin,
and near them is a plot of ground
which we were told was an Indian

Web-Foot-
ed Seabird

Shot by Iowa Hunter

Carson. Ia.. Oct. 30. (Special.)
When a local hunter, named Fender,
let fly a few days ago, at what he
supposed was a flock of exceptionally
large ducks, he was surprised by
bringing down a mammoth cormo-
rant, web-foot- sea bird which in-

habits the Atlantic and gulf coasts.
The big bird has been mounted

and is on exhibition here.
This is the second time one of

these strange birds has been seen in
this locality. Old timers recall that
in 1885 a farm boy captured, alive,
a big cormorant which was forced to
light when wearied by us long flight

Five Women Appear on Li6t
Of Petit Jurors at Audubon
Andubon. Ia.. Oct. 31. (Special.- )-

Names
. of five, women appear in the

i r : j 1nsi oi pent jurors arawn ior serv-
ice at the December term of the
Audubon countr district court. They
are Mrs. Margaret Jensen of Audu-
bon, i Mrs. F. F. LeffingwelL. Mrs.
Ruth Lambert and Mrs. Lizzie Gault
of Exira and Miss Frances Morrisy
of Audubon.

The October term has just come
to a close.' Chales Owens and wife
were indicted on a charge of steal
ing chickens. . They were arraigned,
entered pleas of not guilty and were
released on bonds of $750 each.

Farmer's Wife Dies From
Burns as Clothing is Fired

Grenfield, Ia., Oct. 31. (Special.)
Mrs. John Pritchard, living east of

here on a Madison county farm,
burned to death when her clothing
took fire from burning oil.

Her clothing aflame, Mrs. Pritch
ard, who was at home alone, ran a
quarter of a mile to the home of a
neighbor. Her clothing was gone and
her body burned to a crisp as 'she
fell fainting at the door. She died two
hours later.

SELLING
Id FIVE CENT 1

mm cigar4v IN THE

It ia
HARLE-HAA- S CO.

Di.tribvtsr Ceaacil Bluffs. Is.

Why you

CIGARETTES

KfNTVCKT BuRinr
for good old tobacco taste

Choice Macedonian
for spicy aroma

Goldfn ViaorWA
for Lis and sparkle

Broad Makyiakd
for cool burning

Liccett fit Myem Tobacco Co.

r

company's assets to private use.
f .

Pershing's Home Post
Of Lincoln Goes to K. C.

i i

? Lincoln, Neb., Oct '31 Headed
iby Adjutant General Paul and Go-
vernor McKelvie and bearing the
if legend "Pershing's home post,"
('members of Lincoln post No. 3 of

American Legion left on a spe-rci- al

train yesterday for the national
convention of the Legion at Kansas
City. At Nebraska City the Lincoln

?mcn were to be joined by Earl Cline,
whose name will btpresented by
Nebraska for national commander.
General Pershing is a member of

r Lincoln post, being initiated here on
!:ihe occasion of his visit following his
Vreturn home from France.

Mrs. D. M. Butler and Miss May
fPcrshing, sisters of General Persh-in- g,

and his son, Warren,; will leave
l tomorrow for Kansas-City- .

.

'..Man Condemned for Murder
; Of Fiancee Seeks Death

3 A great longing for death is the
chief emotion exhibited by Charles
Nichols, who spent Sunday night In
the city jail here enroute from Sid-- f
ney, Neb., to the state penitentiary

$in custody 'of Sheriff J. W. McDan-- l
iel. He is condemned to die for kill-tin- g

his fiancee, Emma Carow, last
June. He made a vain attempt at
that time to kill himself."

1 "I only wish I had gone when
t Emma did," he said at the city jail.
i"I only count the hours now till I

can join her."

Live Stock Association '
Does $100,333 Business

..' Kirkman, la., Oct 31. (Special.)
I During its first eight months the
i Kirkman and Irwin Live Stock

Shippers' association has - done a
'.business of $100,333. Between Feb-- ;'

ruary 1, when the first carload of
' stock was shipped, and SeptemberJ 30 the association shipped 71 - car-

loads.
.r m f

Burns Hands on Electric
Iron; Woman 'Asks Damages
Red Oak, la.. Oct. 3l (Special)

Suit for $25,000 is being prosecuted
; in district court here by Miss Katie

Herzog against the Red Oak Elect--s
ric company. She is seeking the

' amount as damages for injuries to
J her hinds, which were badly burned
5 while she was operating an electri-- ;

cally heated flatiron.

Pure Bred Cattle Average
$30 at Sheriffs Auction

Harlan, la., Oct. 31. (Special.-- )

Two hundred head, of pure bred
; Aberdeen Angus cattle went at a

sacrifice when sold under the ham-- i
mer here. The average was but

'$30, the entire lot bringing a trifle
more than $6,000. They were sold

- by the sheriff.

Three and Half Million in
1; Mortgages Due at Red Oak
j Red Oak, la., Oct 31. (Special.)
;. Real estate mortgages in Montgom- -
V ery county to the amount of three
' and one-ha- lf million dollars will be- -:

come due between November 1 of
(

this year and January 1, 1924, ac- -;

cording to figures compiled by John
i . R. Loomis, local abstractor.

MANY of you do not loiow that tJiis plant
Overland Tire & Rubber Co., loHIIN2 cated at 30th and Taylor streets, has'

been operating day and night manufacturing
over 700 tire3 per day and employing

' more
than 140 men. Notwithstanding the fact that
the tire business was affected during the gen-
eral business depression, this plant has never
closed down since its opening, January 1, 1920.prices
The degree and character of the foresight cuV
played in our business dealings is responsible
for the phenomenal growth of our business.
Our production has steadily increased, and at
this time 'Overland tires are being distributed
and sold in San Francisco, Cal., Atlanta, Ga., jChicago, 111., Minneapolis, Minn., and through- - jrout the nearby states as well as other rxlntflu

When war increased costs all along the line
we made the "57 Varieties" for current needs
only the grocer's and yours.

Now that costs are reduced we are able to
put new prices into effect at onceno accu-
mulation of high priced stocks to be sold first.

Our patrons get the benefit immediately.
Grocers everywhere are pleased to list the
"57" in the economic spirit of the times.

Nearly all grocers in Omaha are announcing
the following prices on Heinz goods:

T) rawing Frnst
Aetaal PkatOffraah

n

M

Our factory is equipped with the very latest machinery
and labor saving devices, which insures a uniform tire
construction. The building and operation of this splen-
did plant is a wonderful example of that altogether
necessary element of modern, business foresight.

We eordially invite and welcome visitors.
The tire business is one of Omaha's most
important industries and should prove
highly interesting to YOU. ,

Road Conditions

aidTie
1" i, - SMALL MEDIUM LARGE

Oren Baked Beans 11 oz, 11c. 18oz.-1- 5c 30 oz.--25c

Peanut Butter 3K oz. 13c 6 oz. 20c 10 oz. 30c
Tomato Ketchup t8 oz. 20c 14 oz. 35c
Cooked Spaghetti 10oz. 13c 16 oz. 18c 30 oz. 32c
Tomato Soup 10 oz. 13c 16 oz. 18c 30 oz. 32c

' Apple Butter 7 ose.--18c 16 oz.-3- 0c 32 oz.-- 50c

Prepared Mustard 6oz.-1-3c '

V PINTS QUARTS. HALF GALLONS

Vinegar 21c 35c 65c

vet
tv ii

; Furnlhrd br " Omaha Ante dab.)
... Lincoln Highway- Cut Road, fair at

Missouri Valley, other point, tnuddy;
weather clraiinf.

Lin cota Highway, West Road, fair
Fremont. Schuyler, Columbus: Central
City, road muddy, weather clear. Roads
fond at Grand Island.

0. L. D. Highway Roada muddy.
Weather dear, bad detour at Ashland.

Highland Cutoff Roada Fair.
8. Y. A. Roads Muddy.
Cornhoak r Highway Roada fair,
Oznaha-Tope- ka Highway Roada muddy.
George Washington Highway Roads

vnder construction to Blair; detour over
the High road. Fair to Sloas City.

Black Bills Trail Roada muddy. -

Custer Battlefield Highway Roada
fair; snow reported in Montana.

King of Trails. North Roada (air Mis-
souri Valley, rough north.

King or Trails,, South Roada muddy;
weather clear. .

, Rtrer to River Road Muddy.
' White Pols Road Construction Anita to
Adair: six miles detour east of Casey;

' weather clear except at Atlantic.
1. O. A. Bhortllne Roads fair.
Blue Grass Roads Fair.
Weather clearing at most points and

fwada dry UC rapidly.
f "
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